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CIIIT-OFIAT AND CHUCKLES.

Haw to friz a bang-k'irst catch your hair.
])og days would ba more acceptable if tbey ware cur-tsiled.

A woman may nat make hier husband telli hor whera ho lias been, but
she ean make Mi feol bsdly for having beon theoa.

VER PliosY.-Slhe-A1 poots eceru to ba fond of tho sunset.
He-Yea. It toits theni that thoy have no more nieala ta buy for that

day.

This pootical presentation impressed the court so f.ivorably that the case
wa8 dismissed ; and it ie bulieved that the rhymster bag establisbod sorti-
what of a precedont.

Intercession is the vemy eafety valve of love. Whou wo feol that wo can
roally do nothing at ail in ruturn for somo remnarkablo kindncss and afFection,
bow excecdingly glad Ive are that we rmy and can pray.

BELLOWS.-'l Do yau suppose aur ancestora wcro such iuvoterato gossips
se we ara 1"

FELLOWV-" Ye8 - if I)arwin's thoory is correct, they ware ail talc-
bearerd."

TooIZ TIIE WIPrE PR'OX li l3osoa.-.Mr. Iingo-Màýy dear, whero did
yen gai ail thoso pretty pua-wiper8 1

Mré. Bingo-Don't you recognizo thons. They are your last suimer'd
flannel shirte.

"lA Poirv LovFD A S'rAn."-Miis8 wens-r you the IlPoct that
loved a star ?"

P.et-Not exdctly, but (tiking lier in lusq arine> I'm thp ona that laves a
little hoavenly body 1

ITbank heaven !" jaid Shakespeare's gbo8t, "lsad blessed ho the
cyclone 1" IlWby s0 grateful, William 1" said the spook of Queon Eliza-
beth. "flecause, your Royal Hiighneas, the paliers say that tho cyclone has
destroyed sevoral Ilamlets."

Butler (at a fancy drcss ball, who bas been tald ta announce people by
the charactors tbey represent, ta now arrivalq)-WV'at character?. Ladies-
Oh, no partictÉar charactr. Butler (ai lhe top of bis voice)-Twvo ladies
af no charactor in particular.

letminina Naturc.-Adult Son-" 2ifther, does a girl meau ta encourage
a man when sh--" Motîer-"l My son, thora is no need of going into
details. WVben a girl starta out ta either encourago or discourago à man the
man nover has any doubt about %Yhat she moians."

Life îs very diffmcn.t It seomns right ta US sometitnes that we sbould
follow aur 8trongeat feelings, but thon 8uch feelings coûtinuall1y coma
&cross the tics that aur farmner lite lias mnade for us-the ties which have
madu otliers dependent on us-ac 1 would eut thema in two.-Goorga Eliot.

"lPapa," asked~ Jabnny W',therî of hie fathor, who was a graduato of
flounitoNvn UniveiRlity Il5S "%vhat ia t1hù moining of 1Sumpex fidelis l'"I
"lAlways fiddling, my s-in. It ivas a tortu applied to tho Emperor Noire,
who sw3fm the Hollespont white Ramne iras hurning," replied tho old man.

HAPPINIffS
Lilco hàizn %vho once isoimgbt for the touutiin of youtli.

NVe spend our livos sceking. the watr of bliss;
But we tind by the. nid of the tomch3tona ut tit),

Thut they lie at flic bettoin of Dtnty't abym.

A C03axr.RCIAL TRAVELLEIt GEtrriN A?.xious.-A qui7.zical correapon-
dent asks tis poser :-ý' Notwithatanding tha sorionanesa of bydrophobia
could any cf yonr roaderi explain if a cow that was bitlon by a mad dog
and a yaung woman who drinks tho inilk and allows ber lips ta came in
contact with a commercial travellor's, ivould ha (the gentleman) bo likoly ta
becomo affectod ivith rapid symptamusi"

A mnf was arreated in New York for drunkonness. lia denied the
charge in court, and put in this original versa in defenco

lie in flot drunk wlie freixi the floor
Can rige and drink anti sk for more;
But ho te drunk who prostrate lie&
Wittiont the xtrcngth te drink or rist

One of the most preguant sentences that Beechor evor uttcrod was, Il Do
tho best you cin whec yau are, sud when that is accompli6hod God wil
open a door ta a higher sphero." la actual lite this truth is proved tu be
ane af tha natural Jawa in the t-piritual world, and one of the natural lawsa
in the business warld, and anc ai the natural lawa in the wvarld of sebolar-
ahip au well. Thesc epening doora ara always abova us, and the laddar by
whichva climb tathem isalways thosamo. Tho ruxiga are individual duties
walI performcd, and tboy mnuat ba mounted ane by anc.

Charming people. th etceptional people ! 1Iere*js a uiedicine-Dr. Picrca's Golden
Medical DWsoycry for Instance, and it'ga curod liztireds, tlzousands tlzntro k-nowe,' thn.&and& thaVre unkatown, and yet yourà là au exccptiunal case! Do ya tliak Luit that it
of humnant nature which you call *1 V ig different troniftic otber parceli et human nature?
IlBut yen don't know :ny case.", God fr.end. in ninety.nine ont ef a hundred cases. the
calia.. ame the sanie-impure blood-and thats why **Golden Medical Discoevory'*
cures nlzt>-t-nine out ot overy hundred. You mnay b. ie th xception. And yen may net.
But would you ratier ho the excepton, or weiuld yen ratier bic well. If you're tue ex -
cepUeon It cornus yen nothing y.)u geL your inney bacle-it supposa it cutres yen 1

let the IlGoldenMelcs.ly Di.çorery" take tic riale,

EVFkY FACILITY $3.60.
Hiale fitted an hot mom for Trousers to order-Over 32P,

différent Patterns and Style3
drying goods aiter being jof GOOOS ta Select from.

A lo ihhgaegoodsspongedfoyery piece of goods t ai lattseason "maortations,
now thoroughly shrunk ere aI ae ownt the prices.

boingeut.Please cali at once and get
beingcut.best choice.

CLAYTON&

spring and Poll
Overcoatings, Suitinge and
Worsted Coatings. Th e
largest and best selected
Stock ever shown in this city
.-imported direct tramt

THE MANUFACTURERS.

SONS*
____JA&COB STZEET, 31aUfaz.

'VIfl0LFESALE AND R)TrA)L MANUFACTURER 0F

1Haln3oo coO1ars, Ilorgo 1ootu, :Ere ot1g&o
Saddiery Hardware, Patcnt Ler.lhers, llarness Leaibers, Harncss Makers' 9wuies, &c.

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

IEO0. E. SMITII1 & 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Geuera1 HVîr4warG, carriage Goode, ining an~d

79 U--PE'E I AI'E, ''
Heaad UomIntTial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

]3Y THE

Iriitlut agi Dut, Lmakln*
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO

REDUCE THIE SUGRPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt WRITE FOR PRICES

wu His 3OHNBhON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

ZZM0 07%e 00.co
AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,

MANUFACTUIERS AND BIJILPERS
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c
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"CABINET TRIM FINISI, '. or MLwellings, Ding Stores, Office, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC
BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Manu.faoturers of ana Dealer in ail kinds of Buildere' Materiale.
or SEND FOR ESTIMATES. «U


